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Hello again, sea nymphs! I^Ie have again moupted pufficient steam to spin our paddlewheel
and voyage forth. Thanks to a huge effort by Marsha Soucheray and her newl-y aquired telephone-
shaped ear, we have a meet schedule through May I So puJ-1 off your snowsults, crawl tnto your
Snug-Sack, wrap the Ol-d Sternwheeler around your eyeballs and here \47e go, kieking and sereanlng
into the 1980 rs 

'  ******rsrr*****?r****r(r(?rrr :r**
1980 l,,lEET SCHEoUL!
Sat, Jan. 19 NE{t/ H)?E-CRySTAI Sehed. )pen C 10:30 Wann-up, 11:00 A.M. Stah,t

Thu, Fe-b. 7 N?RTHERN SH0RES Selrcd. l,liwL B 6:00 Ulo,tm-up, 7:00 P.M. StaLt

Fhi, Feb. 29* MINN. S|/-'IM CLUB Sehed. WwL A 6:3a Wann-uyt, 6:45 P.l't. Sttltt

Sun, Matt. 16* STATE \IEET (u crd Ml Sched. 0pen A g:00 Wahn-up, 10:00 A.l/(. Sta.rt-t.

Tfu, Apn. 3 N?RTHERN Sf|ORES Schted. l'/rLwL C 6:00 Wann-uyt, 7:00 P,M, Stallt
Fil, Afitt. 25* ST. TH0MAS 1)LLEGE Sctted. MiytL B $:30 Wann-up, 7200 P.M, Stad.

*Da.te and tine ytnobable, but not, eondinned d,t th,U wnr,ting.

* ****** **tr , (** ****** *******

SPECIAL MEET'ING After the New Hope-Crystal- meet, there will. be a short meeting of all persons
ff id- in l tasterSswimninginMinnesota.Wehopetogatherbothideasandvo1unteersto
keep the Minnesota Masters organLzation going as strong as it has in the past. If you have any
ideas for the future of Masters Swirnming here, or would l ike to help, pLease nake every effort
to attend. I f  you cantt  rnake the rneetLng, give Marsha Soucheray a cal- l  at  484-6059, or r ing
Sue Sher in at  -426-2447.

SAMPTE CI()RK()UTS

**rtrct( Cr****** ** **** **** * *rk*

200 EZ Swirn
300 EZ Kick
400 Moderate Pul l -

8 x 100 on 2:15
100 Kick

4 x 25 FLy ( :45)
200 EZ Choice

350 Swim
2 x 150 Kick
4 x 75 Pu1l
250 Swirn

8 x 75 on 1:30-2:00
descend the last 5

200 EZ Choice

800 Swim, non stop
200 I .M. Kick

24 x 25 I .M. order
(rest  :20)

100 Swim, back
100 Swirn, breast
100 EZ Choice

300 EZ Warm-up
200 Klck
3 x 100 Pul l
200 Restr icted

breathing

20 x 50 on 1:00

100 EZ Choice

300 Swin
300 Kick/Pul- l
100 Swin

8 x 150,Swim,
krick the niddle

100 EZ Choice

440 EZ Choice
400 for tirne
9 x 50 (rest  :30),

should be faster
204 Ez
200 for t ine
9 x 25 ( :20) faster

sum of 50fs
than 400 ttune

than 200 tlsre

500
500
5x

8x
100
4x
100
4x
100

Swim
Pul-l-
100 Kick

25 ( :30)
Kiek
25 ( :10)
EZ Kick
25 ( :05)
EZ Cholce

200
200
200
200

4x
3x
2x
2x
4x
100

Swisr
Backstroke
Breast
al t .  l -arm fLy & free

125 on 2:30
100 on 2:00
75 on 1:30
50 on 1:00
25 on :30
EZ Choice

50



LTTTLE UICTORIES
t John (Booga) Bengman ran in his first Marathon, the CitY
theyrre runningrtt says a swirmner who watched the marathon,

of Lakes. "Swimmers look rotten hrhen
and understandabl-y, wishes to remain

in Ft.  Lauderdale, Fl-or ida, at  the
the meet entry information is avail-able
33305. When you send for your info'

the S0IM-M/STER. Tell her that the

anonymous.
I  Also running in the City of Lakes was Lannq Boiu, who had a P.R. of 3:09:02. which also qual-
ified hirn for the prestigious Boston Marathon. This winter, Larry has also taken a giddy foray
into spe,eh 'skat ing. Please donrt  ask us why.
I  Oqe'of rny spies from Lake Swim Club Masters reports pooJ. problems over the hol iday season.
Evidentl-y there is a broken part from the pump which is made onl-y during the growing season in
Tierra De1 Fuego. Perhaps they should instal l  shuff leboard courts,  says my reporter.

t Speaking of pool horror stories, the water temp at Chippewa was 104 degnee.s F. on December
27th. The arears l"argest hot tub. And I  coul-dnrt  convince anyone to go skinny dipping. I  bet
MmbLno Kle(dman would have jurnped in. .. .

; Northern Shores is pl-aying swim club to a great number of guests through the years, the most
recent of which is DLclz Oonne,Ul1. Dick led Lane 4, worked through a thoroughtly confusing
stroke "Lesson, and shared grins with the other acorns in Lanes 3 & 5.

I  Understand that the New Hope - Crystal  bunch is becoming social /decadent (pick one).  Now and
then,after pract ice, they have been seen replacing vi tal  body f lu ids at some of the local-  sPots.

a J,in Ande-tUen has been working out diligently at the St. Thomas College pool before heading off
to work in the St. Thonas Post Office. Now what was tbat. Zip Code again?
aPt-t Sel+u.ttz of the Northeast YIICA (home of Baracudda's Bob Hendel.ton and Ed )'Manal rePorts
fresh new activity out in l^lhite Bear Lake. They will be hosting a meet in the near future!

***rs***** **** t t  ********  t (*  *  *  **  *  **  ***  *

1980 SHORT C()URSE NATI()NAIS
Thz 1980 Short Course }(asters Nationals wii-l- be hel-d

Hal l  of  Fame Poo1. The rneet wi l l  be hel-d May 16-18, and
from June Krauser 2308 NE 19th Ave. '  Ft.  Lauderdale FL'
why dontt  you encLose $6.00 for a year 's subscr ipt ion to
Old Sternwheeler sent you.

************** *****  ******** **** t r***

GUESS THIS CUTTE Contest

Guess the name of this well-known Cutie in Minnesota Masters
Swimming. The answer wiLl appear in the next issue of the 01d
Sternwheeler.

H'INT: It is not the Old Sternwheel-er, of any of his children.

*********t r* tk******

*Did you hear about the fish who l{ent to Medical- School-? He wanted
to beeome a Plast ic Sturgeon.

*I,ilhat do you get when you cross a Galaxy with a Toad? Star Warts.

*Want more? Ir l l  bet youtre wait ing with bacon breath.

* * * ** ** * * ?t* tt * * * * *** * ** t(tr * * * * * * * * * * * *

VOU'RE PR{0BABLV IAKT.NG VOURSELF . ,..

Whatrs this old issue of the Old Sternwheeler doing in this January rnai l ing? Good Quest ion.
We made a sl ight mistake in the preparat ion of our mai l ing return address, and i t  didnrt  conform

to the Post pff ice regulat ions regarding Bulk Mai l- ing. So the Wayzata Post Off ice'  which in the
past has been very good to us, refused to accept our last mai l ing. So h7e are sending i t  to you

nov/.  I f  yourre l - ike me, you keep these in a book, treasured forever.

*** **** ******** ** ***t( t (********* t (****

RECOR'S

Some thoughts on records. First, if you have been watching TV sports this past surmner and

fal-l- as I haver you may have al-so been impressed by the recent Love affair that TV announcers

seem to have with records: t ' I ts an AmerLcan League Record for l -ef t  handed Cuban Shortstops

batting right-handed under the lights in May against second division visiting teams.rr At l-east

our swimming records are meaningful-. Second: We will- be updating the State Records sometlme

before the State Meet, and hop to have them printed and in your hot Llttle hands real soon.




